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r THE INTR()DUCTION TIPS THE HAT 
2 John 1-3 
I. I~~a\;~:.,RRok. 
II. The ~"~,;tJaa,·,lYt.s to its 
message--t~ ... ~a,,,~'~~~ly . 
III. Bu.t,~c",,_"'t'ld_~ '·l'!~.nts' a 
FetIliII;.Utl'lms. 
A wb?; tl aathu' 
1. No reference made to this by name. 
B. RilSg2J ( 1117 
1. This has so much we'll come back 
to it, _1:8 ' 
2. Is it a pIg, I JllaL.)"a~pe:M3on? 
A. ~hr~stian lady?" ,~1l!1'.l:;r;' ''''',~, :"'. 3 • Or IS It a le~0 '5cnure'n:? 
4. Particular person to whom he wrote 
from Ephesus maybe, 
_""ft/C'never 
an apostle. 
2. PEi!I.IJt.speaks of self a 
3. W1 , •••• IUra Iii e d mself 
"t.'elder" even a, s here? 
a) UJses it 1 , L22IJ7 but in 
re t~. 
b} Ill;;; 
c) 
d) 
of 
e) Either ch 
f) 
\. 
!BiIII"-: 
apostle 
living. 
_Lader or e18"ly 
Ii 
2. , 
I 1 Peter 5: 1 
g) EIW 297 I irn' ,"ice, 
ity. 
h) 
s. 
i) dl 
c , ,<,' .t1,.e~ him" 
best--like;d'll •• "Ii.i"t'. : j) E ..... ." . . .. a 
p i ; i ilion. , 
D."diJi]hSi]seWady ~~f))~~,j;;, 
1. Was it a 7JFr '( oman or was it 
the ch 0 Oed? Scholarship 
greatly divided. 
2. We will offer some of their reasoning. 
3 I. 
-a) n_"W f8ffI'''that ' 
sUr"passes husband spiritually. 
b) Wqar J ,rnlJl.Mlillfl'la, feminine. of 
QrIIus. 
c) Yet rw , tIl ldilfl:18.lraits about 
the woman. 
d) WOrne? IIHjlUSJ!:lt~~Q.~--i-.· N. T 
(Woods) yet says a person in 
John's acq~aintanc.e. 
e) T lib £ _~ ·~1!la. 
4. f) Electa--2nd word prope: ,nam~. I 
a) CI i1 _~11111"~~ ", .. ~ :8Sons. 
1 Pet 5: 13 
b) Co" be a 1 £ I ,lUon or 
6 '"owt!!~4:1:]ik~(~~z) . 
'. \, ..., 
c) raj 111.llllll1lL"~db 
~'.it ·hag"fio sister 
ch'IPCh, prominent one. 
d) L; .'\~itJ:e form of Lord--
church br8Jflt5ft5hrist. 
e) w~, symbol for the church. 
In. 3:29 
Eph. 5: 25-33 
f) Translation: 
'l'~;[~"f __ ~~d 
~J.'M 
5. 
E. UP? SHhl! 
1. Church members. 
2. Maybe just knew some of them. 
3. Whnm.is plural. 
~iN~~:" (~tJfj{Jf~btJ~) 
affection. L_ II LI & l~fIft\er... 
Love & truth are S.F1~!i!RIS for 
the apostle. . . . 
4. Love can be ~. 
5. 
6. 
c 
7. _~~"'~d·:~fi:r§ for us_4: 
good. 
se in 3 senses in 1 sentence. 
2. Did some of them not walk in truth? 
3. Truth used,4X in:first 
4. X:f.~~~.": '. 
5. 
ristian revelation. 
6. Know the truth rna [JJ''ffi1i~~ it--
beyond knowing facts. 
7. NCfijir IUU.IIII" destroy the 
truth. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
.' •• 'flle· '~ practice the 
the 
1ii.~_";'P'l~!m4!te1.;""because 
not because of personal 
translations) . 
2. Truth still dwells in her--it lasts. 
T~!!!!~!!~~"lenc3ow "who"~'fall 3. ~hmrge 
IV,. 
5. 
4. 01 ]Ilt~fi\-enri~t makes truth 
ttII!'iiQ:ffifor' ·and motivator of our 
.arl1cter. , 
5. 's these things are with us, 
.er they will be with us 
as in Paul's greeting .. ", 
,lji§",~.~ 
A •• i&tbBU Will T3I 
1. W './i.~,-futur,e tense--only 
the future tense. 
2. ise of the future comes 
oth God & Christ. 
3. ~ys "Give me 'your tomorrows.',' 
4. W~,.;q"opl'iate the absolute 
avfJilability of the substance of 
tlffs greeting. 
5. G~is 'God" s 
6. 
1. 
2. 
b~. (Woods) 
IIIIII.IIC.· ··.R.~77.1 1. :a;Id7~.d~, ftihumYn , flourish 
in~ environment of truth & love. 
2. "Drop thy still dews of quietness" 
3. "~N~~~~ 
\ 
\ 
to 
4. _II rp~"~1Irtt>tl1 O'f' spiritual 
b~thgs. 
6. '1 
5. R. 'i~,~::t;I~~esJ~i;llr~.r~WOO'dS) 
Peace--his nature in 
. 
GI.~I~"·'·$een in part. 
aIJ.nitl, •• I. u./~Ghrist. 
a) On.~re John uses LO'rd. 
b) Revised VersiO'n O'mits it. 
c) ~nat~ cannot be denied. 
d). n.,- .~. ,t',," elad"s revelatiO'n 
~3&lf tillrough Jesus is to' 
say NO' to' GO'd. 
e) ~n puts Jesus O'n the level with i 
~d. • 
f) ~9J1il·Ge.1. fr(mr~NSUs shO'WS 
~parate personalitiss. 
g) T~8 shO'W Father, SO'n. 
South Harpeth church - 11/8/92 (Be) 
-
\. 
v-4 "I rejoice great y at I oun ' 
1. In his happiness he 
a) Either _ it or 
b) At least he ku •••• _fue 
chn ' ,MiIll.lIIr •• tions he 
expresses his appreciation. 
c) Found-:--means a thing rarely 
fOUlld, a· ra:re joY.,. 
d) World is averse to God--wants 
sks. 
I In. 1: 7 "I.f,l-tJ' UJ&t I ~ the h tld 
3 : 2 3 ~ \. '- WII1. '"" . h/teui: (1) "I' "'fir 0)(' 3 . 
. . a) Trl,l~h ~¥r" 2 . 1 lasio 
';ir; CU' " ctine. 
John .~ rf'f,j(!oflfr-,'lttt'/;11 WII.j u,gxd iJ~ a4f ~Wl.tj 
~: 31-32 It- 'iAall K.YII)W}1b· ~f I 
b) Intellectual comprehension of 
.conceptual truth must be fleshed 
our in life. (Ogilvie), 
\, 
'\ 
1 In. 
a 
c) Came 
d) It was 
e) 
f) S . .. 17*_fillfj't love 
th "J ill fer. . .1 .. <# 3: 18 L~vt ~~ ij}tJY)~ .. 1~tltit deed/t(M'1 
g) Thus he strongly exorts the 
church. 
1. Love means to walk after the 
command. 
In. 14: 15Y,y·~Qt~J~,~··(jJiw\. 
14:21 
1 In. 2: 5 ' 
5: 3 'JIvr'i<~,.~'Jf)~f)f,fMt)<·~· ""~IJ ~.t'i,II'l/lj'Yl 
2. Love's but ca •• !e 
3. To. 
4. 
------~-.--
J 
I. 
, 
--------------~~------- -
3. I 
7. D!; 1 7 J;f J I.~P]lll rMS1lJa,{Woods: 
8. AnxIous to please God--:-obey Him! 
9. All commands spring from the fi:r:st 
cOfnmandment--love God & man. Jl 1"_" __ _ 
v-7' "For 
A. 
1. 
2. 
a) Once in the church? 
name. 
Matt. 13:5 
B. 
b) Means wand~rer; rover, ~'[Jl\f 
1. C~s ~ijiii!!!I!i~!M'h 
Oh~.n fait.h, orthodox. 
2. ~'I!l tens •. 
3. MOOie *ftm:r a denial of the historic 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
li 
8. Ther said spirit c~,Qle at b~Jiltifm, 
1.!"4)'8~'··"UeifixiMl. 
9. Or Jesus one of man's emanations 
Ito. ==."lOf~.i~Jj~a~ of .1 
'11. ~~~i'peop.a.flrtHBe· that th~y 
cau.:mrao'itow'r :tftt!lt!'.~t)wn strengtH', 
p~:rJt';~lnf::::Dt~~!l1ti~,;n=~:~h 
mearnatWfIr'lS eqtnvocated. (OgIlVIe) 
I 
\. 
4. , 
12. 
13. 
14. 
says the pope. 
III .•• 
Mk. 
A 
.I."CILllGU.H in the truth, obey, watch 
for false teachers. 
2. all face 
3. .. •• 
13:54~~ ..• J:::;;~Ot ~( 
c: 
5. Be on your guard (above trans-
lation). 
1. Have former members a~statjzed? 
2 • ~ _ 6 bId ; 6 & JC ii 3L LG a 161. 
3. Possibility of apostasy. 
~ : 1f!cesiU~72of :ea!!less Vigi;!nc~ 
against evil one. (Woods) 
6. 1,1£ 7 1 l ; 5 ];, n. 
(.,~."~, 
.j;' '\ 1. By steadfastness reap a full harvest 
2 eOl. 12 rt4 
, 2. Christianity leads t. 1 Fird. 
3. 
THE HEART OF THE MATTER 5. 
South Harpeth (BC) -. 11/22/92 
South Harpeth (BC) - 11/29/92 
Central - Pascagoula. MS (A.M.) - 6/7/93 
...., 
\ 
, 
, 
1. Deoo"" te whether is ye wrought or we wrO'ught. 
a.) ObviO'usly, I'm to' obey. Z'I 
b .) WrO'ug ht = wO'rked for. I 
c.) Reject enti(!:tement_ errO'r & continue to' wO'rk 
as in the b4Whming·. I 
d.) Always O'bey in IO've. I 
e.) I'm i ndebtee! to O'thers fO'r tJ,eireff~. I 
2. Lose. ' 
a .) OO'n It fGl';fiei t your reward. 
b.) fidelity to' end is enjO'ined -Mary surely was 
, to Warren. ' 
c.) POftibte'tO' IO'se.. . 
d.) o.~tt fetwork becqme undone. 
e .. ) Jf~,h \0'58$ i t~ p,uri ty" O'u-"h€"tl~f~ is 
·1 .... '. ~ ,I(.., st~., .K_, • ..,shipping. 
C. 'IL • ..a.'...""",- f,'1_1f •• G full re...... ' " 
'th.',d ... " 
,.y _ly~,' , 
c,whc;tt,,,,,,._ the 
4.,.1.,. 
5,. Uni'or " ,t fff.e g:em 
,i., WhO' ,¢8i1lt ,,~'.fhe, ~sP" , ' 
. f",J1 r e'WC'Jfdl' . ' ':, ' " 
1.' It 1 ....... thaf : ...... fore~er. 
8. ., ....... .,. to be qo,., ,,~,,; , 
t. " nect.tMtWe,en chf. ,~"", & rewOrd. 
10.~WGt.p"G ..... tJonQte.. ,'" , . 
t,M.~. 6;~:';~t!~i'=L~:!:t·~, tofor'$let ·yO'ur 
/ /" <'~ 
"0,/: 
-_-,? "'t , 
\. 

: 1. 
TOUGH--CHAFF OR WHEAT 
2 John 9: 13 
In our pseudo feeling" of love we think we 
must be tolerant of everything. 
A. Compr{)lllise 
B. Error allowed in, the spirt of charity. 
C. Tolerant, in name of love. 
D. John takes tl:1is on and denounces even 
if we cring to hear. 
II. Choice: Advance or Abide; 
Progressive vs. Steadfast. 
A. Whosoever Transgresses. 
1. Concern for proper' church, not 
crowds or popularity. 
2 . Had erroneous ideas. 
3. No claim of any knowledge can set 
aside what Christ taught. 
B .. Abides not in the doctrine. 
1. AbIdes not. 
a) Anyone who runs ahead. 
b) Don't venture beyond the 
boundaries of')established 
doctrine. 
c) Goes onward (ASV) 
Goes beyond the limits 
Runs ahead too far (NEB), 
d) Goes out in advance--claimed 
they were progressive and that 
the Christians were backward. 
e) We are "advanced." 
f) "Advanced beyond NT they I 
I 
advanced right out ofChristianity"l 
(Coffman) I 
I 
2. 1 
2. Doctrine 
a) Teachings. not dogmas. 
b) Teachings of Christ. not 
Jesus, shows diversity. 
Truth 
just 
c) 
. Ps. 119:28-32 
d) Didache""*if any asks for money 
or stays 3 days he is false. 
e) Teachings which Christ per-
sonally did. 
C. Abides In 
1. Continue in original gospel--do not 
run ahead. 
2. Carefully keep what you have heard i 
I
I since. the beginning. 
3. Nothing need be added. 
I Nothing need be taken away. 
I 4. Don't advance--Abide! 
I III False Folks Will Come. 
I . A. Any Come. 
, 1. As a teacher. 
I 2. As a brother. 
, 3. About fellowship. 
a) To have in common. 
b) NT does not use the word 
lightly for camaraderie or 
, conviviality. 1 
c) What we hold in common detemlines I 
whether we receive the gift of I 
fellowship or not. 
d) It doesn't happen just because 
I we are together. I L ____ e> ~k~6~;B:~B~of~~~:n a!~:_~ 
-
3. 
f) We cannot set aside our per-
ception of truth to have fellow-
ship. (Ogilvie) 
g) Gnostic heresy had stretched the 
fabric of fellowship. 
4. Teacher a term that carried great 
respect. 
5. Continually come-- Williams trans1ation. 
B. Receive Not 
1. Gospel had its intolerance as well 
as tolerances. 
2. Ordinary courtesy OK but to condone 
and further false doctrine is dis-
loyal. 
3. Don't give them a platform to speak. 
4. Don't confuse potential converts. 
5. If no hospitality surely not allowed 
to minister to the church. 
6. Hospi:tia1.ity not forbidden but 
encouragement was. 
7. Continued association might lead to 
our acceptation of their doctine. I 
8. Didache said avoid Cl1riStr;ml1IiC:B:ers:::-·-·i 
people who make personal profit out i 
of religion. I 
9. Saunterer comes from Holy Land I 
(la. Saiste Terre). . I 
",,10. We resent an outsider telling us I 
'': i what to do. 
11. House = into church fellowship as ' 
they had house churches. 
12. Issue not hospitality. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
makes us 
be tolerated. 
too do 
love 
6. Can't stand a loved one 
drinks poison. (Ogilivie) 
7. Partake--if we receive truthful 
preachers do we not participate in 
their good deeds? 
8. Evil deeds. 
John 3: 21 
a) Deeds include doctrine. 
b) Today's heresy maybe tomorrow's 
doctine. 
c) Deeds 
d) Some see Christ not as Savior 
but: 
(1) Best of good men. 
(2) Teachings the basis of 
psychological insight without 
accepting him. 
5. I 
(3) He who was one of many ways! 
to God. 
( 4) Ignore sin. 
(5) SenUmentalize the cross. 
(6) Forget new birth. 
e) Test not only that Christ lived 
but that he lives today. 
IV. Many Things to Write 
A. Hard to put emotions on paper--you 
may be ina different mood when you 
receive a "ha-ha" one. 
1. Write only what was needful. 
2. Rather talk--then write. 
3. Wrote most important part. 
4. Still confident of their loyalty. 
5. If coming, why write? 
Wanted to nip error in bud. 
6. Papyrus sheet 8 x 10. 
B. Speak Face to Face 
1. Mouth to mouth lit. 
2. See Numbers 12: 8. 
3. Joy be full. 
C. Children of Elect Sister Greet. 
1. Humbly remembers the children. 
2. Emphasis(:en children not sister. 
3. Elect"'-chosen. 
a) Those who respond to the call. 
b) Chosen sister is the church 
from which John wrote. 
c) If interpreted literally means 
she's no longer living. 
d) Sister a mother, not a nun had 
children. 
"e) She lived & served, have we? 
\ 
\. 
-
4. Greet 
() i 1 
a) Greetings loom a sister church 
adds weight. 
b) Involves characteristic view of 
life: 
Health 
Joy 
Peace 
c) Meant wishing Godspeed, approvalj 
--watch how you use your 
supportive money . 
HafLpeth 12 / 6 / 9 2 ( Be ) 
\., 

